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We will be glad to receive ctta2leatges
from our1 friends on any - and all nbjwts of
general interest bat : y JjV 1

The name of the writer fttnsf f4irtrs b'
farniahed to the Editor.

Communications mast be wrtttca only
one eide of the paper.

s
. A r, ,f ,

Personalities most be Avoided.

Andit is especially and partiealarly
stood that Cie editor doe nt always
the views of correspondents, anlees to rtsttd
in the editorial columns. '

; Now Advortisomcntx n
MORE SCHOOL B001&.
TOW CALL FOR WHAT TOU WAITT..

A Fresh lot received to-da- y at . -

,S. JEWETTS
oct 0 Front rt, Book 8tor .

BY EXPRESS
rpUIS MORNING, tome of the flasft

Mountain Beef.
seen Lc c this season. Leave orders to-d-ay

with MONROE A 1X0,
octo Omrrte's Bioek.

Notice.
rpUE UNDERSIGNED HAVINO THE1 SOLE right to sell the SEW1NO MA-
CHINES manufactured by th 8INOEA
MANUFACTURING COlfPANT, to the
County of New Hanover, begs to inform the
public that he is prepared to offer EXTRA
INDUCEMENTS to those 'wishing to bjtSINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Needles, Oil, and Attachmeats, of all Umda,
always on band. ,

Machines Repaired. - Charges reasonable.
Mr. Robert C. Dudley is authorised to

make collections and receipt for the same.
JOHN L. DUDLEY,

Second Street, near Post Office;
Mmc. Demorest's Fall and Winter Pattens

Lave arrived. Send for Catalogue.
oct 0

.

:

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
jyKS.- - L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO AK

nouncc to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been
making her Fall purchases In MILLINERT
and every description of FANCY ARTICLES
and is now prepared to show her patrono a '

r
Very Attractive and Beautiful Stock of all
the KEWEST STYLES in French Patten
bonnets and Hats, Velvets, Silks, Feathers,
Flowers, Ribbons, Ac. r

My motto is, as heretofore, the Belt Goods .

the Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, sod tbo
Most Honorable Dealing.

t

Orders from the country solicited, and per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed or money to-funde-d..

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
oct 2 MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

i y
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, . .fiOtlFfIOKB. PAllV "

r S3 CO Six months, $2 50 ; Three
VC

tis $1 2S One mohth, 50 cents.'
rrpapcrwill be delivered, by carriers,

of cbarge, in any part of, the city, at the
r rat.;, or 13 cents per week,

vertisinff rates low and liberal.
Subscribers will please report any and

larcg to receive their papers regnlarly.

rew Advertisements.

Brown & Roddick,
45 MARW STREET.

ivv "'ve just receive'! a frillHtiG Of

' in the 'WOOLEN warket, wc are
a , iitMcoit . FJFTEEH, PER

SvMelow v. bat they can be purchas- -

iu aU tbe bew' . bnadta. ?u
Ojnia

were selected from tli'J mostUopu-- "

"far.-uiau- facturcrs in tne , country.

T rurchasc such (Joods as , thcabovc at
M time, will 'certainly pay, those' .

'wbo have thJ money to spare, as
tlicy will certainly be Mill

liilicr as the season ;

advances. ''

SHflWN RODDICK'S f
GLOVE-FITTIN-G SHIRTS.

Oar Own XhZanufactura !

r 0,1c from Warosutta Cotton, and Bosoms
from 2 100 Linen.'

75 Cents Each !

jiiist 301 per cent, cheaper than" any-.- ';

lliing cycr offered in tliii city.

wing 'any sain pie "Shut and compare.
Wc are oiily tooi bappy to aiford

' you au opportunity to judge
fur yourselves.

-- o-

TLo Balance of Our

Summ e r Stock
at- -

. s .

Unprecedented Low Prices.
Ladies' and Genta' Silk Handkerchiefs

just rccciral, 50c and 75cv" ''

'Xcw Full Caicoes at'f Cc and 8c, best
(ua. IVlnfeCord ricue42c.

Kentucky Jcaus 12 cj a good article,
liluclv Cottuij Yarns. '

4-- 1 frikc George Heavy Sheeting, 8c
cry:ir.l. 4-- 4 Rockingham do. 8c per

yirl 1- -1 Fine Sea, Island Cotton 8c.
bleached Cotton 8, 9 and 10c.

J.UCoaW, SpoojCottou 8c each.
'tetNccdlcs Cc'a paper i ;

i4ickiugiifcanalkM
Ladies',' Cfcrsctstos; fncfytsuperiur

quality.- i
'

.

BROWN & RODDICK,
' ct 1 15 Market Street.

CLUBHOUSE."

ilAVii SUCCEEDED in securing

ilicatcy of tLc celebrated" '4;: ' ' ' '

DtlViOHICb CLUB HOUSE

Itublo StanipcPure Kye, at

HPO per G allon,
Barrel rrice. ... . .

f.

Sweet Mash,' Lluc Grass and Kentucky

Gem hold their own."

Extra Family Flour! ;

Choicest, Largtsst and Cheapest Stock of

Groceries the State?"

CEO. RHYERSi
llU3 south riiowT st
SHAMPOO AND BATHS

SVE, io c$nt3S'iairVCuC:25 cents.
: - n si? .

r--

Poo25 cents, Hot and c Batfii-i- t

fciri VlaQ towels ajnljharp razors in
ib4iace. AllVork ; 5oncTin silence

.. ,
4 t i i i-

; I. FURMANSK1, .

, Cor. Front and Princess.

; JOHN S. JAMES,
.) LST ICE OF THE PEACE.

o0rv!foith'side Dawson's, Aycnue, 2nd
Front st ;

J no, L. B oatw riht.

J. H. llQctCOY.

HAVING COMBINED OUR
STOCKS,

Wc arc now prepare 1 to offor to tho WiU

miugton public, the

Largest and Most Varied As- -

sormont of Choice

(FAMILY GROCERIES
: TO BE

FOUND IN OUR STATE,

LATEST NEWS.

THE WAR,

Oificiul Report from the Torklih
'Couunandcr in Armenia.

2

lit w
.'i Turkey Seizes a Greek Vessel.

Lo&iof Oct. 8 Moukhtar Pacha tele-
graphs to Constantinople, under date of
Friday, as follows: -- "To-day the bulk of
the Russian forces fell back to the foot of
Karatool leaving only six battalions iu-trehc-

at Kabak. Thejr bare thns
abandoned their , positions parallel with
our lines. There is no trace of tho-ehemj- r

at TJaldiornnKizirran or Oshuzlu"; they
mviog strucK uieir camps.

'lhp enemy s losses during" the three
day's battle at Yanilar and Aladjar-Dag- h
ary' estimated at 10,000 killed and woun
ded, Our losses are about 2,000. The
Grand I)uke Michael commanded the
lussians in jKirson. Providoncc has
happily frustrated tho formidable plans of
our enemies.

A Constantinople despatch says Ach--
met Eyoub Rifat Pacha, late Chief of
ttaiT, two brigadiers and several superior
oilicers arc to be tried Eyoub Kifat Ts
charged with disobedience iu having re
fused to obey Mehernct Ali's ) orders to
advance. Kothing is said about trying
Prince Hassan.

The Poi te has seized a Greek vessel en,
tering the Gulf of Arta with arms and
amumtion. Greece baa demanded her
restoration. . :

The Canvass for' Speaker.
Vasiiinoton, Oct. 7. Courts arc iu

session all oVer the country, and Congress
is so largely made up of lawyers that tho
number of arrivals here is still limited to
the candidates for the Speakership, their
immediate friends, and half a dozen mem-
bers from! the distant States. Among the
little knot b'l Democratic Congressmen who
are here only one thing seems clear", and
that Ms that Mr. Randall's positive
strength decidedly outweighs that of any
one else. The current talk at the head
quarters of other candidates turns entire
ly on tho possibility of a1 combination of
all conflicting interests, .'to beat Randall.
At present such a combination seems
wholly out of the question. .

1 Quietly, without much apparent work,
Morrison is speaking well of Goode's
chtiuccs, arid sounding Southern men on
the possibility of Southern support for a
Southern man. Goode will be hero him
self on Tuesday, and it will be time
enough then to see what headway he has
made. So far it is not noticeable. It
ought to be understood that Morrison still
remains in the field, with increasing doubt
of his" ability to deliver his "delegation
when he is out of the field and in the
market. Of the strength of , the Texas-laci- Cc

interest, Morrison has either
been making a very precise inventory or
lip has his own reasons for belittling it.
Ho said to-da- y,' that it did not control
twenty votes, and he is credited with the
emphatic declaration that its infiuccucc
Was not strong enough to command a
homogeneous Southern vote in any scheme
to defeat Randall!

Mr. Cox feels cheerily confident, and
makes no sort! of seprct of hiis belief that
the action of Weelncsday's Albany Con-

vention has given him more strength. He
does not say so, 'but it is plain that he
looks to the added influence of Tammany
to secure the New York votes entire up
to Albany, and Judge Church is to do his
share to bring ,he two or three Congress-mo- ii

in the western part of the State to
his support, i That the unbroken voto of
New York State will, however, go for Mr.
Cox no one believes, nor does he seriously
claim it. Mr. Cox predicts Randall's de-

feat with a! good deal of vivacity, and is
strongly of the opinion thrt the average
sentiment of the caucus will be against
him. '

.

' So far Sayler's canvass is pretty nebu-

lous, and apparently consists' of two men
in a parlor at AYiilard's. i Meanwhile,
Randall is the only man to whose strength
solid delegations, as Georgiaj by current
report to-nig- ht, are credited, and tho
uuuiber of leading man whom every one
assigns to his "support include enough
names to show tho extreme difficulty, not
to say impossibility, of a coalition which
cauiiot include them and lcould hot suc
ceed without them.

Gainbettas Manifesto.
I

Pa nis., Oct. 7 M. Gambetta hasissued
a manifesto to the electors of the Twenti-
eth Arrondissement of Paris. In it he
says: "Citizens, after four long months
of ekecsies, administrative pressure, and
thernost deplorable proceedings relative
to bfucial candidatures, France at last
speaks. She will say in a few days what
she thinks of the men of the 16th of May,
the allies aud protectors of the men of the
2d of December, the scrvantsof Henry V.,
and the agents of the Svllabus and the
Pope, who are all sheltorcd under patron-
age of the President, doubtless for, the
better protection of Republican institu-
tions. France will say what 6ho thinks
of the iiersonal poiiey of th Chief of the
State, and the aristocratic and retrograde!
pretensions of the De Broglie Cabinet, of I

the unjustifiable tiissoiution oi tne inam-be- r
of Deputies, of the miserable war

waged by the Government against news-

paper hawkers, schoolmasters, and other
defenceless victims, of the projects and

plots of this coalition of monarchists who
arc preparing for her three years of intes-
tine conflicts and divisions, to be fol lowed
in 1880 by a terrible crisis and, perhaps,
revolution." ' -

The manifesto, after strongly censuring
the licensed violenca of the reactionary
press, says : "France will pronounce on
the policy inaugurated by the letter dis-
missing tho Republican Ministry, on the
order! of the day to the troops at the
Longchamps review, on the Presidential
messages of the 19th of September and on
that system of government which the
chief of the Executive power vindicates as
a right above tho Constitutson. France
will declare for the Republic. She will
say she intends to make an end of anarchy
and dictatorships, withdraw the nation, as
Well as tho individual, definitively from
clerical rule, and insure that the public
foice shall never be employed except iu
tbo service of the law. I confidently de-

clare that France, despite the manoeuvres
against tho freedom of hqr votes, will
scorn the official candidature and its
agents, spurn the Royalists, Ciesarists,
and Clericals both Jsnaves and partisans
of violence. She will condemn dictatorial
policy, and leave the Chief of tho Execu-
tive power, who is transformeel into a ple-

biscitary candidate, no alternative but to
submit or resign. We, ourselves, sure of
the support of the country, shall know
how to make its will prevail over a pow-
erless and incorrigible minority. The
union of all good Frcnchnien will keep us
discreet and render us invincible for the
country and the Republic."

The Conservative papers strongly cen-
sure M. Gambetta's mauifesto, some, of
them declaring that the real crisis has now
begun. The Republican papers warmly
praise the manifesto.

- London World.
Sadden Illness of Mr. Archibale

Forbes.
There will be general grief at h raring

that Mr. Archibald Forbes' health brokc
down badly before Plevna on the 11th
inst. Mr Forbes had only time to reach
Bucharest and despatch to the Daily New 8
his splendid telegram announcing the
virtual defeat of the Russians when he
was compelled to take to his bed with an
attack of raging fever. Latest advices
state that Mr. Forbes ha3 been ordered to
quit the Danube altogether and that he is
on his way to England by easy stages.

Archbishop Bayley's Obsequies.
Baltimore, Oct. 7. An immense

throng attended the various services at tho
cathedral to-da- y, which was draped in
mourning for tho late Primate and Arch-
bishop. The sermon at the forenoon or
high mass service was preached by Father
Curtis, the Secretary of the Archbishop.
During the day, from 10 o'clock until
nightfall, a continuous stream of persons
of all classes, numbering from 21,000 to
30,000, passed through the Archiepiscopal
residence adjoining the cathedral and
viewed the remains, which were lying in
state. The number viewing the body yes-

terday is estimated at 14,000.

General European News.
London, Oct. 8 A cable despatch to

London announces that nine persons have
been arrested in Madrid for possessing
arms and ammunition. The prisoners
endeavored to resist and one of them was
killed.

The German corvette Elizabeth has
been ordered to Nicaragua to support a
claim for satisfaction on behalf of German
subjects who were recently maltreated
there.

Senator Morton's Conditon.
, Cincinnati, Oct. Morton

was reported not so well this morning,
but this afternoon he rested much easier.

LOCAL NEWS.
New AdTertiseinents.

Opera House Burr's Oceanicon, or War
on the Wave.

A. D. Cazacx New York S. S. Line.
; A. D. Cazaux Baltimore S. S.Line.

A. Shrieb Complete Stock.
Monroe & King By Express.
John L. Dudley Notice,

t Mes.'L. Flanaoak MilUnery and Fancy
Goods,

S. Jewets More School Boots

No City Court to-da- y.

. Judge McKoy is holding court in Ral-

eigh this' Week.

The Criminal Court adjourned for the
term at 3$ o'clock this afternoon.

The river had fallen twelve feet at
Fayctteville yesterday morning.

Mr. W. H. Gerken has been appointed
Vice Great Incohonee of the Improved
Order of Red Men for the State of North
Carolina.

A man stepped on a grape hull on
Market street this morning and sat down
on a pint bottle of yeast which was in his
coat pocketr, The consequence was be riz
immediately.

Mr. W. H. Styron has leased the store
next toMcLin's old corner, recently occu-

pied by Col. Hedrick, and will open there

ii ar few days an attractive stock of to-cac- co

goods.

Trunk Robbed.
During the fire this morning a trunk

which was taken .".om the burning build- -
iug and belonging to Mr. Isaac Rhodes,
who boarded with Mr. Howard, --was
broken open and robbed of its contents
consisting of wearing apparel, private
papers etc. There is no clue to the pn
petrator of the bold theft.-
A Deserter Transported by Rail to

His Command.
Michael Priest, who'has ben twice ar-

rested in this city as a deserter from the
army, was yesterday brought from Smith-vill- e,

Fort Johnson, in charge of a Ser-

geant and two men and sent by the train
last night under the same guard, to Pitts-
burg, Ferin., where his regiment, the 18th
Infantry, Col. Black commanding, is at
present stationed.

In Distress.
A letter from a correspondent at Beau-

fort, received this noon, informs us that
the schooner J. W. Vannaman, of Mau-ricetow- n,

N. J., Sharp, master ,from Jack-
sonville, Fla., for Philadelphia, with a
cargo of lumber, put in at that port in
distress on Sunday, the 7th inst. Capt.
Sharp reports having been out 22 days ;

experienced "heavy weather, lost deck
load and also main-sa- il and fore-sai- l, crew
tired ont, &c.

Dried Figs.
Figs thrive" almost as well in some of

our Southern States as in Turkey, but wc
have never heard of an effort being made
to dry them and make them an article
of commerce. The process of drying the
fruit is simple. It is dipped into hot lye
from the ashes of the fig tree, and after-

wards dried in the sun or. in furnaces
constructed for the purpose. After this
process they are pressed into drums and
boxes. No sugar is used in preparing
them, as some persons suppose.

That Large Welsh Fortune.
On Saturday last, it will be remember-

ed, we copied an article from the Raleigh
Register, relative to a large fortune said
tu have been left in Wales, to Mr. Jno.
G. Williams, of Raleigh, and tbo heirs of
his brother, Mr. Ab. Williams, deceased,
of this city, and now the Raleigh News
throws cold wator on the subject. It
says : ';'

The statement has got a start in the
papers and is rapidly going the rounds,
that John G. Williams, Esq;, 'President
of the State National Bank, of this city,
has had left to him and his brother's heirs,
a large estate in Wales. We had heard
the rumor and hoped it was true, but dili-
gent inquiry has failed to satisfy us that
thcro is any certainty in the report, but on
the contrary, the statement is probably
premature; Mr. Williams has not yet re-

ceived the eighteen hundred dollars to pay
his expenses to Wales to look after the es-

tate, nor has he packed his trunk lor the,
trip. Indeed we have not been able to
ascertain that he has ordered any addition
to his wardrobe which we think he would
be likely tp do,1 were he expecting to make a
protracted sojourn in a foreign land. We:
hopo it will all come out right, certain
and sure, soon, and that the rumor may
be confirmed, but 'it is not certain and sure
vet. '

- - ";'-.-
The Fire This Morning.

The alarm of fire ' this morning at 4

O'clock wa3 caused by the burning cf a
large two story building attached to the
old 'Hydelhouse" ont ihe corner ot Seventh
and Dock streets the property of Dr.
F. W. Potter, who now resides at,Smith-vill- e.

A colored woman-livin- g on the
adjoining premises firslr discovered the
fire and gave the alarm, but as the
building was burning between the wall
and the weatherboarding and tho fire had
gained some headway before it was dis-

co veredw the building was too far con-

sumed to be saved. Tne dwelljig house
next took fire and wa3 considerably dam-

aged, both by fire and water.
Mr. T. M. Howard, who resided in the

dwelling, thinks the fire was the work of

an incendiary. His loss will amount to

about $200, on which there was no in-

surance.
Had it not been Cot the prompt action

of the fire department the conflagration
would have been much larger and more
serious, as there is a row of houses in
close proximity to each other adjoining

'

the burned building. ' ".

The LtttU Giant threw the first stream
on the fire.

There was an insurance on the house of

$1,700, and $300 on the kitchen in the
Phoenix, of Hartford, represented herebj
Norwood! Giles. :Tbokitchfri l atoti
loss, but it is not yet known to Irhat ex-

tent the residence is damaged. ,

Nor. Brig Cito, damaged by the late
storm, will bejhauled on the Marine Rail-

way for repairs. : '. r

List of Letters.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the Postofiice. Wil-

mington, N. C, Wednesday. Oct.. luth,
1877:
I A-r- Miss Eliza Alexander, col.
' B Mtss Alice Jane Bowman, B V
Bethea, Mrs Catharine Brown, lCdgar
Burnett, Joseph Bryan, John. Brown,
JndW Biddle, M G Bric,khousd, Miss
Martha Brooks, Reuben Brvant, Mrs
Rebecca Bradley.

Henry Craig, G D Cordy, Miss
Matilda Camphell, Miss Mary Charlotte.

D-rAle- David, Austin or Nelson
Down, F M C, B Dunlevy, Mrs Ann
Maria Dougherty, Mrs Mirander B Davis,
Mrs Dr R.H Dixon, Davidson,
Win B Decker. s

E Miss Julia Evins.
F Miss E A Faison, Fred Farrow,

'

Jas
Forbes.

G Miss Fannie Gaithar, (2), Miss
Maggy Green, Geo W Greeu,

H Calib Halsey, Mrs Helena Hill, Mrs
Hannah Hall, Harrison Howe, John High-smit- h..

R S Herring, (2), Williams & Hay-we- d..

r

J Miss Lucinda Johnson, Mrs M A
Jones.

L Mr E U Lee, Joseph Leslie, Col
H C Lcnard.

M Miss Ann Eliza McPherson, Miss
Emma Morgan,-Mis- s Heneretta Merrick,
Mrs Hannah Merritt, Miss Jennie Morgan,
Miss Maggie McKoy, Mrs M E McEnnctt,
Mrs Sarah A McMillan, Mfs McAllister.

N Mr Norman, Miss Lida Nelson,
P K N Parker, J F Pickett, Joseph

Fatterson, Sam Patrick, Jupcter Price,
Miss II Ida Poiry.

Q Alfred Quartz.
R Mrs Eliza Peed, Mrs Etnclina L

Rush.
'

S Miss A J Smith, J II Shcppard,
Jas Simmons, Mrs S W Smith,

T Mrs Adelina Tavlur, Mrs Lucy P
Tracy. '

Y Mrs Francis 'Yanlaudingham.
W Archie Wright, Bcny P Waning,

J F Weaver J T Wiggins, Miss Ilariet
White, Miss Mary J Willis, Miss Sarah
Wright; t

SHIP LETTERS.
Wm. H.. Harriss, Brig Neba.

: Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised";, if not claim-

ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, D. C.

' E. R. BRINK, P.M.
Uninailable Letters.

The following is the list of unmailable
letters remaining in the Postofficc:

Mrs. A. Burr, 318 Indiana Ave, Wash-

ington, D. C; Miss Mammie Durham,
Rocky Point, N. C; 1 'white envelope, no
address.

Accidentally Shot.
I A colored man was accidentally, shotin
the arm whilo walking nlong in the eastern
portion of the city last evening. A gentle-

man slitting in his house wis cleaning his

pistol, when tho weapon was accidentally
discharged. The ra an was cared for bv

- ithe gentlemnn and will receive all neces-
sary aid until the wound heals and he
is able to 20 to work. '

1 Madam Rcntz's female minstrels were
o have played in Charlotte last night
nd that young lady probably went loth
yes at a time ; if she didn't her young

men did. The1 Wilmington lads don't
take an stockin' this troop this season .

- Get the Genuine.
The genuine Dooley's Yeast

s sold only in cans. Always refuse itif
offered loose or in bulk. It is the prac-
tice of many grocers and dealer'0 to keep
cheap Baking or Yeast Powder loose, and
sell it for any brand that is called for.
ftre therefore, caution purchasers, to see
hat they get it only in cans, under the
abel and Trade Mark of the Manufac

turer Dooley & Brother, New York.

L'Ari oso.
At a meeting of the L'Arioso Pkasure

Gub, held yesterday, the following were
elected officers for the ensuing year:
J President J. S. Thomas.

j

Yice President A. H., Kclley.
Secretary and Treasurer DcL. Evans.

? Governing Committee --J. S. Thomas,
A. U. Kelley, J.' I. McRce, Wm.- - L.
Smith, Jr., Wm. Latimer, W. R. Talifcr-r- o,

Jas. G. Bradley. .

New Advertisomonts.

OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, October U.

BURR'S OCEANICON,
OB

TCAXX OZ7 2XZS WAVE
ThU 8riea of Paint jjgi,iIloJtr tics Block-

ade Running daring? ths War, will be opon
exhibition at the OperagllouM on Thursday
nest, 11th iniL Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Paintings move at 8 o'clocl

Tickets 60 cents. Children 25 cents. Gal-
lery 25 cents. Ca be secured at Ueinsber-gex'- s

Bookstore and at the door.
oct9

fed" With F1KST CLASS GOODS.
- '

". , -
. r

POLITE and ATTENTIVE CLEBKS,

aud the VICKV LOWEST PRICES TO
BE FOCNll) IX OUR CITY, we cordi-

ally invite A LL to try us before bnyiog -

cl.sowlicrc. r

VtLV W ; u TWO WAGOKS in use

always, we GUARANTEE PROILPT

NE8S IN DELIVERY. All Goods pur--

chased from us will leave our' Stortf
EVERY HALF HOUR DURING EACH
DAY. . .1 . ,

COME ONE !

COME ALL !

And iu future do not bf annoyed in wait- - r
ing for your Gods after IciTiog yottr

' ' "''orders.- - '. '

BOATWRIGIIT & t!lclC0V.

5, 7 & 9 north Front Otree't.

oct 8

For Sale.
WHITE PAPER FOB WBAPPH'O
large size, either by the quire or ream;

sept 12 Applyrat THIS 0FFIC2 i


